
Daily Readings: Genesis 1-25 
Day 1: 1,2,3 
Day 2: 4,5,6 
Day 3: 7,8,9 
Day 4: 10,11,12,13 
Day 5: 14,15,16,17 
Day 6: 18,19,20,21 
Day 7: 22,23,24,25 
 

INTRO,GENESIS 
                 The word means “beginning” in Greek. It was 
written by Moses, 1400 BC, and it takes place over a 
period of 2,200 years(4,000 BC to 1800 BC) in 
Mesopotamia, Canaan, and Egypt. It is comprised of 11 
divisions, all introduced by   the word “generations”:   
intro, heaven and earth, Adam, Noah, Shem,   Terah, 
Ishmael, Isaac, Esau, Jacob (Israel).  
                 Christ is found in  3:15,  the “Protevangelium” 
or first Gospel; 12:3, in the promise to Abraham ; 22:1, 
the offering up of his  dearly loved son; 49:10, Shiloh, 
“rest”. Jesus is of course the “Second Adam,” 
Melchizedek, and our brother Joseph, who gives his life 
to save the world. 

  
QUESTIONS, OPENING LECTURE 

(can be answered in class the first week) 
 
1.What is “revelation”? ___________________ 
2. What is the difference between “natural” and 
“special” revelation? _____________________ 
_____________________________________ 
3. All Scripture is ________________________ 
(II Tim. 3:16)  
4. How many men wrote the Bible? _______ 
5. In how many years was the Bible written?_____ 
6. What is a “testament?”_________________ 
7. What does “Bible” mean?______________ 
8. The first books of the Old Testament are called 
what?________________________ 
9. The last books of the Old and New Testament 
are called what?____________________ 
10. How many books in the Old Testament?____ 
New?__________Total?___________ 
11. What do you call letters to churches?_______ 
 

QUESTIONS, GENESIS 1-25 
1. What was created on each of the six days of 
creation? (1)____________________________ 
______________________________________ 
2. Name the two trees in the Garden.(2:9)_______ 
______________________________________ 
3. In what land are the Tigris(Hiddekel) and 
Euphrates today?(2:14)_____________________ 
4. What was the whole “law” in the Garden?
(2:16,17)_________________________ 
______________________________________ 
5. Why was woman formed?(2:18)____________ 
______________________________________ 
6. What is the first lie the Devil ever suggested?
(3:1)  
______________________________________ 
7. In what 3 areas was Eve tempted?(3:6)______ 
______________________________________ 
8. How did man cover his nakedness?(3:7)_______ 
________How did God?(3:21)______________ 
9.  How was woman cursed?(3:16)
______________ 
________________Man?(3:17-19)___________ 
______________________________________ 
10. Who was the first son ever born?(4:1)________ 
11. How is God merciful to a murderer?(4:13-15) 
_____________________________________ 
12. Where did Cain get his wife?(4:16,17;5:4)____ 
_____________________________________ 
13. What did men begin to do in Genesis 4:26? 
____________________________________ 
14. Who was the third son?(5:3)
________________ 
15. Who never died?(5:24)___________________ 
16.Who was the oldest man?(5:27)____________ 
17. Who are the “sons of God”?(6:1-4, Jude 6)  
_____________________________________ 
18. What is the first description we have of Noah?
(6:8,9)______________________________ 
19. How was Noah’s day like our own?(6:11,12)  
______________________________________ 
20. Why more “clean” species on the ark?(7:1-3) 
_____________________________________ 
21. How old was Noah when the flood 
commenced? 
(7:11)__________________________________ 
22. How many days did it rain?(7:12)___________ 
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23. How long did the waters “prevail”?(7:24)_____ 
_______________________________________ 
24. Which bird did not return to the ark?(8:12) 
____________________________________ 
25. What did Noah build after he got off the ark? 
(8:20)________________________________ 
26. What will never stop as long as the earth lasts?
(8:22)____________________________ 
27. How did “the blood” enter the new covenant 
w i t h  N o a h ? ( 9 : 5 , 6 )
____________________________ 
28. What promise was made, and how was it 
verified?(9: 11-17)________________________ 
_____________________________________ 
29. Why was Canaan cursed instead of Ham?How 
was this curse fulfilled?(9:20-27)_____________ 
_____________________________________ 
______________________________________ 
30. Who was a mighty hunter “before” the Lord?
(10:9)____________________________ 
31. Cities he built?(10:10)_________________ 
32. Why did man build a tower?(11:4)__________ 
____________________________________ 
33. What does Babel/Babylon mean?(11:9)  
_____________________________________ 
34. From what city was Abraham?(11:28)
________ 
35. How are all families of earth blessed in 
Abraham?(12:1-3)_______________________ 
36. Who was Abraham’s wife?(12:11)
___________ 
37. Why did Abraham  go to Egypt?(12:10)
_______ 
___________________________________ 
38. What was Sarah’s lie?(12:11-13)
____________ 
______________________________________ 
39. Why did Abraham and Lot split?(13:7-9)
____________________________________ 
40. Who was the King of Salem?(14:18)________ 
______________________________________ 
41. Why would Abram take nothing from the King 
of Sodom?(14:21-24)______________________ 
______________________________________ 
42. When Abraham believed God, God counted it 
for  what?(15:6)____________________________ 
43.Why was God waiting on the Amorites?(15:13-
16)___________________________________ 
44. Who was Abraham’s servant?(16:1)_________ 
45. Who was her son?(16:11,12)______________ 
46. What is the physical sign of the covenant for 
every Jew?(17:10-14)_____________________ 
 

47. Who were Abraham’s three visitors?(18:1-2, 
16-17)___________________________________ 
48. What city does Abraham want spared and why?
(18:22-33)___________________________ 
49. What was the response of Lot’s sons to Lot’s 
p l e a ? ( 1 9 : 1 4 )
_________________________________________
____________________________ 
50. Why didn’t Lot flee to the mountains?(19:19)  
______________________________________ 
51. How were Abe & Sarah related?(20:10-13) 
______________________________________ 
52.How old was Abraham when Isaac was born?
(21:5)_____________________________ 
53. Why did Sarah kick Ishmael out?(21:9,10)  
____________________________________ 
54. When God opened Hagar’s eyes, what did she 
see?(21:19)______________________________ 
55. Where was Ishmael’s wife from?(21:21)
______ 
56. What did Isaac carry up a hill? (22:6)
____________________________________ 
57. What did Abraham name this mountain?
(22:14)________________the original name?
(22:2)____________________________ 
58. Where did Abraham bury Sarah?(23:17-20)
___________________________________ 
59. How old was she when she died?(23:1)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
60. Whom did Abraham want his son to marry? 
(24:3,4)_______________________________ 
61. Whom did the servant find? (24:15,23,24)
_____ 
______________________________________ 
62. Who was Rebekkah’s brother?(24:29)
________ 
63. Rebekkah’s father?(24:15)_______________ 
64. What was Abraham’s relation to Rebekkah? 
( s e e  2 2 : 2 0 - 2 4 )
_______________________________ 
65. Who was Abraham’s second wife?(25:1) 
______________________________________ 
66. Who buried Abraham?(25:9)_______________ 
67. Where was he buried?(25:9)______________ 
68. Why was Isaac praying for his wife?(25:21)  
___________________________________ 
69. Who were Rebekkah’s sons?(25:25,26)
_______ 
_____________________________________ 
70. How old was Isaac at their birth?(25:26)
______ 
71. Who was “mama’s boy” ?(25:27,28)
_________ 
72. How did Esau despise his birthright?(25:29-34) 
_________________________________________


